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NEWS OF A WEEK.NAUTICAL LIFE,LETTER county were sold at auction last
BILL ARP'S "THE SOUTHERN QUESTION."'

How it Appeared to Those Slost
week and were bid In by Mr. C. M.

pleasing, . The bostelries afford
the traveler every conceivable
enjoyment. The Galle Face hotel,
for whose accommodations we were
glad to exchange the limited quar

Political Chit at-Th- s National
The splendid residences "of the
rich, the beautiful churches, the
Inn, the hotels, the stores, the
parks, all came from the sweat

SHE CEO ATAITS."

Perhaps a Eemnant of These 111-- N

Falted People in East Tennesseo.'
WHAT IS UAPPEXIXO IStwTT.T.MK 1)0.- - and toil and skill of the laborer DOWK ters oi oar snip, is situated on the

water-fro-nt la the outskirts of theThe Southern question is

Capital ly Ozx Eegar Eepcrter.

Wasitiiigto!, D. C, May, 10 1SR9

Harrison made the 'est appoint-
ment that he ban yet made when

THE MALABAR
COAST. WE WORLD AROUXD VS.Since the publication of the

historical sketch the Lost Col- -I. I s' I ES TED CA VI ivi J-- bread and meat. Wilmington
Rt.r. Prrect. "When the Con- -

Ilusbee lor a predicate of lonr
cenflemen from Finneylvaahi and
Maryland, who will improve and
operate them on aa extensive scale. ,

It baa been circulated ia some
parts ol Dertie county that the last
LegUlatnre passed an act making
it an indictable offense for any
man to plow a steer after tbe first
of May. This report bas caused

town, aud is surrounded with de-
lightful groves, flower gardens and

and the artisan, and this toil
and skill is entitled to the high-
est respect. The rich man who
wbuld sneer at the laborer is a

onv 'of Roanake. we have re
federate flae went down bathed he selected Ex-Gov- . Thompson,

ceived from Mr. t'eautuul-lawn- s. The principal
meal is served in midday, and isAlGAUUv. - . J. of South Carolina, an t.ie democratic A Condensed IZejtori of tne Jrin woman's consecraunK ica-i-

i t f .fajt Smith- -

member of the Civil "3 rrt Com ru Gathered From the ColumnIII til? .'I'""1 'Jf v' " called tiffin, the staple article ofBrown, of Virginia, who is a
member of the Royal Historical and baiSfcized in the beat blooafqol. The .young man who

prides himself on his family or mission. Gov. Thcuion was Asfood consisting of rice and curry,nf tho nation, all was 108t ua
Ill the Trcuik of the Monaoon. At

Ceylon'b Spicy JaU' Colombo
and the Cinnamon OartUtuf
Singhalese. Arabi Panha.

of Or Contem porariee. Slate
and yatlonal.

IM(( ,((. How Manufactur-tn',- ,

t Hiti'in'ises lieneflt the some titation. and mssf oldSociety of England, a state-
ment that he has two ancient

sistant Seore tary of the treasury
undert the Cleveland administrationbut the sweet consciousness oi which Is so prepared as to make

a palatable and exquisite dish. The
1 AT--

Lis money ana suuds me nouesi
artisan ought to .be taken be-- 1

hind the house and kicked.
There is a ton of pig iron that

and was daring the last days of'.undoo servants, with which themaps ot eastern rsoriu ua.ru- - duty performed, trust in ooa
and hope of Heaven. But in Congress appointed bv Mr. Clevelina. nrinled in 1G08 and 1610 I'lace is vested, are models of their
the fulness of time oar Mr land to the same be baa'r.nd. Large black men, clad in

frteers bave changed bands.
. In a dispute at Little Hock as to
how champagne mas Milled, Tho.
Allbrifcbt and Henry Dorse y bad
chunks of lead shot into tbem la
the most reckless and injurious

These maps were contracted The next meet in e of the SUte
Medical Society will be held iadawned! The South awoke to just received from r. Republicanjug robes of spotless white, withto show the route pursued by

When is this thing going to President, but the Seoate did nota new me. rrom ma iuw"'the Roanoke Colonists on leav act on his monin.ation.to the Rio Grande the anvu

cost 12 and sells for 16 11.50
of that ton is labor. The ma-

terial cost only half a dollar for
the ore is in the earth and labor
gets it out. The charcoal is in
the timber;1 the limestone in

ueir heads encased in turbans
that are wound round in many
f ld and ingeniously tucked awayini? Roanoke Island, as detailed A company is formed ia Detroit,hul l up . now many mere

wheel can be turned .to advan manner, and the man who palledwith the clang oi houest

Colombo, Oeylon. The mariner
is pretty en re to encounter storms,
sometimes terrifio cyclones, while
sailing on the Indian Ocean, espe-
cially during the transition period
of the moosoons. These are the

v r j .-- . oo-a- thnaA 1 ranff the trigger was allowed to walk offce iu tuo sunny South?" Of' at the ends, they glide about noise-- 1J. the plow moved on mAlt Th details of the tradi- - industry, claiming that it was spelled "sham
tions reeardinc the exodus show its furrow, and flowers bloomed

in all their original fragrance
ana seem to anticipate every

veisbot the guests. The servant
class is very large, and is bo divid- -

There is weeping au 1 railing, and
gnasbiug of teeth am l j the little
crowd of late applicats for the
position of Public Pri iter, five ot
whom are understood Kbave made
a combination, each promising to

the quarry and the sand in the
sandbed. That ton of pig iron that the Enlish left Roanoke prevailing winds which blow from

capital 175,000, to make clothing
oat of paper.

Tbe cotton receipts in tbe Ual-eig- b

market are some 1700 bales
less than that of 183.

It is now proposed to clear the
air in mills and facto.ies of all dost

Mr. Thomas A. Moure, for fifty.and beauty. Such is the present the soutn-wes- c ior a periou oi bis. d into castes that any army of dois converted into pipe, at the Island and, after crossing
droatan sound, went up the

six years cletk of the county court
of JeffM on count v. Wet Vircondition that the tsoutn can months after the vernal equinox,

ruure, as population increases
manufactures must increase,
biit they are now multiplying
much faster'' than .population.
1 was talking to an iron man
in Anniston about this and he
smiled and said the South is
still a lornr ways off from the

and then for an equal time fromnot be a controlling factor in"RnnnrVkft f Moratan river to give the other four anointments in ginia, di-- d ou Tuesday, April 0ia.the opposite i direction, ua thoughnational affairs. The popular
pipe works- - by labor and is
then worth thirty dollars ; or
it is converted into nails and. is
worth siity-flv- e dollars. An- -

nhnnnhnwan and from that

mestics is required in every house-
hold. A servant of one caste has

. certain line of duty to.perform,
'rhile one of lower order Las anoth-
er task more . menial, and so on

in tbeS.tb sear of bis are. Weby means of electricity.the office if made P b'ic Printer,
over the fact that tK coveted prizereturning to the warmer regious know of no other instance of sDoint were conducted to Passar alter a visit to north-easter- n .sia. A sturgeon weighing 'over SOO

sentiment of the nation is
averse to Southern domination,
and if it were otherwise her

man's having held office in thisananic on ine jeuse . t""i Durins the change of their course, pounds was brought to New Berne country for so long a enod. NewThe Indian chier who conauci
has gone to Ex Congressman
Frank W. Palmer, .ormerly post-
master at Chicago. Whether Har-
rison suspected t he ur itubine which

last week, says the Journal. lierne JoaraaLmaterial condition and the indi very severe gales, violeut thunder
storms and heavy rain-tai- ls are

goal of over-product- ion in iron,
aud as to other manufacturing
industries she has not begun. ed them bv this overland route

Miroagh the whole range of do-

mestic affairs. Iu dimug with a
riend one takes his own servants
ith him to serve him at the table.
Leading from the city are some

vidual fortunes of her people The Episcopal Convention of tbe Ou Easter Monday Mr. Josephma named Evaonoc. These likely to occur in the track of tne
Diocese of North Carolina meets atWe are uov making two tnou-- - mans will appear in the monsoon at any momem. uu medemand" the full exercise of all

her enerzies and powers. "The
Green, of Hickory Mountain town-
ship, was fisbidg in Rocky river

these applicants had utered into 1

cannot say, but It is known that
some days ago he tolr". a gentleman Ueadersoa on the 15th lost.

niaton will - soon be mamng
four hundred tons per day, and
will convert it all into pipe and
car wheels aud nails and boiler-
plate and bar iron aud other in-

dustrial products. Before long
thero will be sti5ve works, and
works for edged tools aud pot-wa- re

and spades and picks, and
all these will add still more to

rrnisn down the Malabar coast of"Gene'sis of the United States"sand tons of pig iron per day,
which, of course, is largely 'uost beautiful drives and streets,Southern Question is bread andMr. Rrown. soon to be wbeu sty ldenly tin pole was jerked

into the water aad bis dog jumped
The Governor of Missouri ad-

vanced 7,000 to pay tbe expensesmeat." in its literal meaning India, the Juniata met many ol
these south-weste- rn squalls that
coming suddenly upon her one afternublshed bv Houghton Mifmore than the couth consumes

and, therefore, goes North and and broadest significance of bis troops to the Centennial.

that he should not . ppoint any of
the applicants up to uat time and
asked him to Dame ; rood man for
the office. Palmer w s named, and
after further i.catlon the

into tue river, caagbt the pole ia
his mouth and swam with it to theflin & Co., of Boston. The tradi

"Bread and meat" that suppays its own ireigm anu cornea Lieut. Gov. Holt was sworn Intions recorded on these maps

ined with stately trees and shaded
along the way by broaded-leave- d

palms. Here and there,
i mbowered in their charming re- -

reat, are many pritty houses,
picturesque residences and low.
;t.ofed bungalows, interspersed

another, tossed and pitched tier
about iu a merciless manner.plies ohvsical strength; "bread bank and safely landed a big cat

fish. Next Chatham Uecord.back to us in a tnousana ainer- - and served as Governor while Gov.the value of the half dollars On the approach ot the strm,seem to confirm the traditions
prevalent among the Indians of office was tendered him, and he Fowle was abaent ia New York.and meat" that gives memaieut shapes, upon which we pay

mother freight, and yet there worth of raw material, and it which may be foreseen lor a lew Commenting on Wana maker's"bread and meat" that t'ie appomu
. it was real-- The Journal says tbe shad andRobeson Co., in regard to their ' . ....will all come from labor. It is Sunday school prophecy thatH a good margin of profit in moments by the trained eye or tne

navigator, coming out of a clearcommands mnuence wiiu men berriog season is about ended. Tbeancient dwelling place on mebelieved that within five years e members of

accepted it. Wheii
ment was made pubb
ly amusing to &te I

the acom bine' chasm;
ing to find soinetxx

God wonld count the Totes"and nations. How much better catch has been very satisfactoryNeuse. There is a race of peo sky and upon a calm sea, the snipmaking pig irou. This business
alone has added millions to our the four hundred tons of pig

vith mud huts that are covered
with thatch and surrounded by
groups ot naked and happy c'uil-ire- n,

Lite the famous roads
vhich lead to Borne, all the drives

at tie ppecial election on thearound try--o

introducewould be the condition of the
South if the bread and meat Messrs. J, S. Carr and Harryitj made ready Kr the encounter.

The sails are shortened, the hatches prohibitory amendment Iniron will be increased in value
to forty thousand dollars, and

ple in East Tennessee in tne
counties adjoining North Caro
lina called "Melungoins." This

new Pnlt ic Piiuter m Walters have each agre! to givewealth and given employment
to thousands of our people. that ' cive stength of muscle to them to the

they couldare covered with tarpaulin, and the. "0O to the North Carolina Soldiers' Pennsylvania, a newspaper sug-
gests that-doubtl- ess God countget in io-i- r applica- -eem to take one to tne cinnamonthis amount be realized every

her people were produced on ship is headed to meet the storm.name is thought to be a corrup Home.gardens, which crowd down uponday On comes the sweep oi tne winas.tion of Melange the French tor ed the boodle vote catt 'at the
presidential election, and will 'her own field! Too long the

cribs and smoke-hous- es of the Tbe Southern Methodist PubI asked my iron friend how
mixed. They are distinct from lishing House at Nashville is re

tions for that "fat" p isdions under
him. It is tbonghr chat one or
these men Donatb, nominally ot
Pennsylania, really o the District
of Columbia, may lot-- e bis mind so
great shock baa the

far the begeficial influence of South have been in the Norththe whites and negroes and are ported to have maue a profit of

Four furnaces owned at Annis-to- n

made for tue' owners not
les than four millions ' of dol-

lars in ten years.. But they are
not making so much tnow and
so the Anniston iron kings have
taken a new departure and are
rapidly establishing enterprises

these Anniston , industries ex
west. New Bern Journal.doubtless a part of the Croatan 200,O00 for a year. .tended into the farming coun

The clouds deepen, lbe sea rolls
up in huge breakers. The light-
nings break forth, flash npon flash,
like one continuous sheet of flame.
The thunders crackle and ramble
and burst out with deafening vol-

leys of snr-charg- ed artillery. The
rain nonrs down in torrents. The

the city on all sides. Large level
fields stretch away, covered with
cinnamon bashes, which grow op in
be form of shrabs. The scene is a

oleasing one, especially when the
laborers are gathering in the pro-

duct of the fields. The ascent
trom the city is gratnal, aud the
rav leads by easv to the

race as their tradition all pointtry. "It is impossible to tell,1 The first submarine telephonicbeen at not being made Public
toNorth Carolina as the region PASSING AWT. cablt about 30 miles long Is to

make arrangements according- -
ly."

Mr. Jefferson Davis baa tacitly
agreed to come to Fayetteville the
21st ot next November .to address
tbe people on tbe occasion of the
celebration of tbe ratification, by
North Carolina, of the Federal
Constitution. President Oray, of

be laid between lluenos Ayree and
he said, . "but certainly for
twenty-fiv- e miles in every di-

rection not for cotton, but for

PrinTer. lie was to certain that
he was to get tne apiointsent that
he had already giv?u away several

whence their ancestors came.
We have good reason to think One more Confederate gone to - his Montevideo.that will consume all the iron

-- hi makes. Their- - immense tremendous waves beat against tnerest,these Melungeans are of the of the must importaci. places in the Tbe entire circulation ot nedeath'sGone hence obeying grim hip, before which she tremblesgrain and cattle and hogs and
fowls; and potatoes and vege Croatan tribe who moved Irom center of the island. At the highest

point, some sixty miles from Colom-
bo, is the ancient capital of Kandy,

Government Printiug office.
a papers an tbe ioi:ea oiaies iaiateru behest, and recoils, and at last break overTTninn and Meckenburg to East year was z.'.tji.ii..,.w copiestables and milk and butter. Gine to recruit that great army tbe C. F. & Y. V. Hailroad Co bas

tendered to tbe Committee pn inher sweeping tne decks irom stem

pipe works will consume two
hundred tons per day and that
pipe will all be required for

use ; our own town
of Cartersville has recently

Tennessee. Scottish Chief. which may be reached by rail. All It is evidently tbu purpose of the
republican politicians to make theabove. vitation tbe nse of bis private carChickens . are in demand the

year round at an average of
forty cents and eggs at twenty

Whose battles are over, ior God is
to stern- - Tossed aooat, tne poor
ship seems helpless enough, the
sport of the mad, wild and furious to transport tbe andATESY FUNNY THINS- - census bureau ao asnm for their

political proteges. Ibe. Interior

ilmington Star.
A telegraph operator in Jasper

Ala., was struck by lightning dor.
lug a thunderstorm, while receiving
a message, and killed.

Uve.

along the way the loxanance of the
vegetation is perfectly wonderful
to behold. Everyilrng is buried
beneath a tropical lollage. Plants,
trees and vines grows everywhere

family to sod ftotn Fayetteville.storm, which passes Dy almostcents, and the farmer can maKe Departmeut has de ided that the W e are goin j, if we have to "countOne more Confederate gone to bifrom such Foolish Fear of Organizations That as quickly as it comes,leavlng in itsmore clear money , aoDointraents in this bureau are crotje.rest.i do Untold eoott. not under the cilcil service rules

, purchased a thousand tons for
water and gas and it was all
made in the South. We are
keeping oiir profits at tome.

As I nreandered around the
model city, the beautiful city of

of wake a bright Ky ana a Bea mat
soon becomes smooth and calmGone to his place in the ranksthings than from his cotton

crop. The entire population of The bureau will h.ve next year
Tbe Charlotte News asjs:

Judge Snipp granted divorces to
three couples in Wilmington, Mon- -the blest,The funniest thine out is an

in wild prolusion. Farther dowu
the coast on the southern extremity
of the island, is Poiut de Galle, an
.'inportant port and handland. A

and beautiful. wbtn it gets re.u.arly work,Anniston are consumers and not Gone to adore, ou his bright throneordinary preacher smitten with The monsoons, although perilous 1.10O clerks, beside an army ol dy. inside of one hour."ou high.producers of food supplies, r or
miles around the town the a snasm of fear that Christiani special aeents, and the most of:ittle north of this stands a loftyto sea-fare-rs, are a ooon 10 tne

Indies, for blowing toward theThat, fiod who welcomes tne Tbe tussle over the ltaleigh post- -
Anniston, I, was more than ever
impressed with the foresight

: and wisdom of her founders.
ty in dantrer because secret

Tbe first case of body snatching
ever ir ported in North Carolina,
says the Henderson ville Time, 00-ca- rml

in llaccomue county last
week. Mr. Toot Tate was walling
a well when a atone fell oo but
bead, kiliing bin iat-taoU- He
waa buned and a few nights later
Dr. A. C. Wle aud MesKrs. 1L. L.
Aah-ort- b and J. V. (isy. Ibe doe- -

patriot's sigh. land they carry the moisture from ofuce still grf on. Cou A. W.
Shaffer is now io tbe race andorders feed the hungry, clothe

these will be kept fr two years or
longer. It will be great con-venien- ce

to proinioe republicans

mountain, known as Adam's Peak,
on which may be seen a depression
3ve feet long, which is declared toOne more Confederate cone to histhe naked, visit the sick, bury the ocean and bring ou the rainy

season, making the coast ot the Logan Ilarria' friends are uneatyIt seems but a few year ago
that I went down with Mr. to ue tbesa poi' u to pay offh;a flanA and rare for the wife rest. t he print which Adam made when

Tbe redaction of tbe public debttheir iwhttcal ilel. and if tueGone, from life's sorrows, above toand orphan. " Why, what is ai ha brought bis foot down once upon
a time. To the east is Tnncoma-- durioz April past amounted toNoble, the old patriarch, to see

the property they ht.d bought. the blest.

farming lands have doubled
and quadrupled In value in the
last five years. In the' suburbs
the lands have advanced fifty
times their former value. The
highlands on the north that
are about two miles from the
business center are now worth
a thousand dollars per acre,
and will soon be occupied by

this but Christianity in earnest, appointments wi-r- - made under
civil serviee rule i .. would beGone from the burden of poverty's ea, an ancient town of considerthA snirit nf .Him who went

continent a garden of luxuriant
and perpetual vegetation. To be
sure, the storms are equally terrific
on the shores, driving the surf far
upon the beach, filling the air with
spray, and beating against every
obiect. nntil tae trees beud to the

tor's student's, were cangbt ia tbe
act of stealing the body from the'
ground. Tb dUr has Wen ar

The ruins or an old lurnace,
that the yankeea had bnrned, dole, irnposhible.able repute.about doing cood ? To God who welcomes the patriot's Beyond the beautiful park of the

?12,0;8,23, and for ten months of
1 he current fiscal year 037324.

Three thousand miners" are 00 a
strike at Pittsburg, Pa and tbe
same number at ErariL Ind., both
on account of reduction of wages,

rented. Tbe student a cm not beReligion is something . more The first ofthe fil run contested60ul. ; Ceylonese capita!, overlooking the found.than preachini?. praying and election cases whic'- - are to comeea ana a long etretcu oi snore,to hispassine around the hat. Chris One more Confederate gone before the fifty first ongresa was In the last.'tbree eet aboet fthe wealthiest people ot tne nay be toond tne prison oome oiearth and the fish go flying from
the water into tho streets of the ,

towns and on the flat roofs of the

were there and nothing else
save the ores i i the. hills and
the timber that covered the
surrounding country. To de-

velop this property the Nobles
and the Tylers put in their

-- a rita.l and their brains. With

rest, ' opened by the CI.rW ni the House teen companies bare Ws organ--he exiled dictator of Egypt, Arabicity. Then there is South An tianity may often be seen keep-
ing the flies off a sick man in Oone from the old hurts and c.iies this week. It was (.banner v.Arabi as he is id to baud cotton tm:U 13 the

South. Florence, Ala, lead withwhich oppressed. native bouses. Owmg t. exposare .niston on the South, and
cnTneriner on the west, whose Morcan, of tbe second Miasissippiuleased to call himself, whose namehospital or giving a cup or coia

Tbe Journal says tbe saw mill of
Manger Bro-- . ia Beaufort county,
together with about a million feet
ot lamber, was barned last

floue hence to receive the crown he District.was once known through all thewater to a passing stranger.
lands are equally valuable three mills at aa azcrt-gat- cost of

$&l,O0O, two of wbictt to beha won, world. Apart from Us surround
There is no excitement about And if it be true, as we know it

is, that a man in distress and To share the glory of the risen Sou. Harrison havlog a snug moved from Phi!edl Newings 'the place is cheerless enough.

TO tQe BC UU IJUi-- , IUC luotaua.
coast below Bombay is without any
harbors of note, or even safe land-
ing places for sea-goin- vessels.

The city of Colombo, on the
western coast of Cey Ion, fronts an

KOBEKT.these prices and but little F.ocland capitaliits ... a Id aplace for bis bro'b-- t is now. so it The FayetteTille Iri Bonad
Docket Factory has mmeoeedspeculation. The purchasers want win ofter apply to tne

lodge for assistance before the 3.000 spindle mid at isiaoti.llthough spacious, buugalow, where

an eye and a taste for the
beautiful they laid out a town
and just as fast as they made
money from their furnaces they
graded streets and paved side-
walks, and planted shade trees
and built churches and acade-
mics. Health, and ornament

is said about to a;. at i.aine s
brother to one of tit most lucra-
tive local oflires in Washington.

Texas, and one to rot , ooj atoperations ia earnest, mmlng oatbuy them to improve tnem ana i family and friends are not perThe Verdict Unanimous.church and make known hislive upon them mitted to visit, with a lew trustiui about twenty-fiv- e dozen backets
day.

open sea.and is approached with no
little difficulty at certain times.
Vrr.m the harbor, formed by an Hegisttr of Will.Is it possible, thought I, that V. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippua,wants to a brother of the mys-

tic tie before he would go to l servants anu on inea;rr anunnucrn,
there is but little left to the prisonthe South, the long oppresseu Tbe prejudice a gainst horsefleshhi-- rrap.her or a member of er to break the doll monotony of The new Secretary r.f Agriculture

. .m in &

Ind., testifies : ! can reccommnd
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy. ' Every bottle sold has

South, is so near her independ has now so faded oat in Paris thatthe same communion, instead

lort Payne, Ala. i Preston.
Texas, ia to have a fr".'.(uO mu
an 4 a 9KO.O00 tme factory.
Spartanborg, 8. C.,a S;ti.000 mill '

with .'V:,(K0 Atlanta a
fSOOKja enlargement of an old
m il, inelodiog ISo 1 spindlia and
rxi looms. Texatkaea, Arlu a
f lj.'A) mil!, while a laree caxber

in oroer to prove laiumarnv
artificial breakwater, a scene of i

tropical and bewitching beauty is i

revealed. The storied island seems j

to rise up on the horizon like a
ence. Will she soon be making there are 132 recognised batcherbis waning life. In this.his last court

the broken 'hearted old man, largeof canting and sniffling about given relief in every case. One shops where torae 1cb Is openlywith farming imementa, aud
maybe to get solid a Mi tbe farmers
ot tbe couutry, put in a hall an

all her own locomotives and
steel rails and cars and water Christianity beine in danger; in stature and commanding in per sold.

and a noble, Christian charity
! marched right along side by

side with industry. They had
a care for the comfort and con-

tentment of their laborers 'and
took a fatherly interest in their

-- on, white haired and bearded, and
man took six bottles, and was
cured ot Rheumatism of 10 yeart'
standine." Abraham Hare, drug- -

the clerial critic and his kindnine and nails and tools and
fairy enchantment. Palms and
other tropical trees line the shore
Hills ot creen forests stretch away j

It is said that Mormonism ishour eutlicg grass with a scytheurbanea and bronzed, received nshad better be inquiring why
wazons and buguies and furni gaining ground ia tbe mountainin the grounds sr...oanding hiswith something of pleasure, while of others wm soon tie imiy. orran.gist, Bellvllle, Ohio, alhrms: "lbethe church does not possess the
ture and cotton goods ? Is the lis face brightened up on the an department, onn dav tbw week.

Of course he wa-- entirely ignorantfraternal charm more fully
uouncemeht of our nationality. lie

in the distance and the blue skies
touch their iar-- a way summits with
soft and fading tints. The city
slumbers on the beach, halt hidden

best selling medicine 1 nave hand-
led in my 20 years' experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of

children. The partnership of
the Nobles and the Tylers was
a most fortunate one, for what of the fact that several newpajiertalked freely about himseif, butMay it loot be in the anxiety to

save the soul it has neglected
time, near at hand when we
will buy nothing from the
mighty North except hairpins,

ous parts of Virginia. Tbe V. F.
Vs. bad better look after their er-i- ng

ones.
Tbe Messenger claims that crime

U decreasing and, as evidence, says
Sheriff Grant has discharged both

men had their eyes ou him dnring
the entire ierforn;a: cv.

without making any complaint.and
showed a great deal of interest inthe temporal ? Salvation is

and buttons and Duttonnoies, In the bright ionage, witn tue
breakers rolling lazily upoh the
cmlden sands at its ieet. It is amomentous matter, but so is America, saying wat if at liberty heand fish hooks, and vest

other8have added their testimony,
so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitteus do cure all
diseases of the Liver, Kidnejs or
Blood. Only a half dollar bottle
at A. W. Itowland 's Drug Store.

ixed.
Oliver Dockery parsed throne a

Wadefboro last luesday on bis
way to Wabington City, WbtU
bete be was beeM-ge- d by a throng
of local small try politicians, hun-
gry for o&ice. There is a well
on tbo old Auam Clatk place ia
Lllcanlle township, this county,
that bas peraliarit.es that tha
Iople living Io the neighborhood
wwuld like to bave explained by

the bread question and the wonld make the republic in tne Itepublicans are aire 'dy begin
need of clothes. Most peoplebuckles, and hooks and eyes,

and chewing gum.? Are not the west bis home for the rest of bis
of bis deputies for lack of some-
thing to do.

Tbe Ilaleigb saloon men have in
ning to compare lli:rrifon witn

one side lacked the other
sessed. Of the .Tylers, I only
know that they werean aristo-
cratic family of fine business
qualities and unassuming dig-

nity. Or the Nobles, I know
that their cardinal principle
was to dignify and adorn labor,

davs. a wish that be is not at allwould like to go to Heaven, but Hayes and Arthur ; tbey say mattables turning? Are W6 not likely to realize. Ualisbi ry.t.iinv do not care to freeze or he is timid almost t- - ibe extent otmaking our dwn glass and

beautiful vision, in singular contrast
with the desolate and barren scenes
along the coast of the. Asiatic
seas.

As soon as a vessel drops anchor
before Colombo, scores ot boats
put out from the shore and sur-

round the new comer, for the pur

cowardice.starve on their way. Jiut pe stituted a suit against the commis-
sioners of Wake county, cWargiog
U'etfility in tbe calling of tbe local

The White Eads Are Sick.bottles, and marble siaos ana
this as it may, the carping INDUSTRIAL NOTES- -

critic should remember that some competent authority. ThisIt is said that the Post effioe De option election.Republicans argue this way :
mantled, aud slate and fertiliz-
ers? Are not Avary & Sons
and Towers & Haiman "running

and they did it. They are doing
itvet. No matter how fast they well Is 40 feet deeit, and up to the

"If we give the negroes omce, lta Progress and Material Record of Part,meint l8
Mad 'athe ray

the disciples rebuked a man
they found casting out devils

. a; a i-- I ... 1 r rk

The Anderson (S. C.) Intelli-
gencer says ao 'intelligent grand time of the earthqoaVe in 1W., alare accumulating wealth, they

aWeei.the white folks will not vote
our ticket, and we are undone.to labor to labor as a all the northern plows out ot

the country? Are we not sup tug their apioiniuj-- iu &pru id
order to avoid compliance withdntv. and not to pile up riches The iron mines near Chapel

Decause ne uiu uuv uoiuus
their set, and Jesus told them
to let the fellow alone; if he
was doing good he could not be

plying Carnegie with manga-

nese? Is notLS. S. S. and B. B. civil service rule under which all
such appoiutmeuts should haveHill. N. C. are to be opened and

If we do not give them offices
the negroes will leave us and
then we are undone. We are

The-childre- and grandchildren
have all been trained to work,

jury" waa catechised as to who was
Governor of South Carolina, and
but three could tell.

Two postal clerks bave secured a
verdict for 125,000 damages for in-jmi-

received io tbe Four Mile

pose of landing passengers. Tnese
are strange looking crafts, for
ordinary boats could not ride
through the suTf,consisting of a sim-

ple dug-ou- t, across which at each
end is fastened a pole that projects
eight or ten feet ou one side, secur-
ed to a log at the outer extremity,
formiug au out-rigge- r, with tho

extensively run this summer.r, crowding Warner to the been made since XI a) .
an enemv to their Icause. Hx

A carmine actorv is soon to beand they do it cheerfully. :

one of them to-d- ay earn

ways bad (witiUr nod KUtaaer)
seven feel of good water in IU It
bail never ue-- n knoan to go dry,
bat oa the mottiiag after tbe eartb-oaak- e

it didol bave a drop of
water in it, ahd since that time la
dry reasons the well bas bees per.
fcdy dry, but dating wet pe!ls It
gets so fall that it sometime ran a
ovtr. Tbe well baa been known to
be fall of water at night and the
next day found terfctly empty.

wall ? No,wonder the Northern
people are coming down South
with their money. Let them

damned if we do and "damned
if wo don't." In the meantime
Cheatham goes right along ap

numbered among tbe new indus
A Good Theology.fstlv bending over his drawings

. 1 J A 1 A

Senator Gorman thinks that
Calvin S. Brice will be elected
chairman of the National Demotries of Fayetteville, by a joint

clans or a new piani annearance ot two ooats lasneu stock company. Observer.come : we want them to come pointing negroes to office. Kal- -
Kan collision on tbe Virginia Mid
land Itailway ia 18S7.

The sales of leaf tobacco at Dan-
ville for tbe past mx moolha how

Onerht our religion to repel orrrill f lfit T)e rhaDS S100.000, and eigh State Chronicle. .

r. h.i
Ilia

j,.-x- t

I. n'l

l'i
l'i

The Rockingham llocket naysattract.? Mr little child, 4and help us to pay taxes to the
government help us to paylist if mile away I saw a beauti WVM.U'V J

cratic committee to socceed the
late tor 15 imam. This
is taken bete to tneau that Senator
Gorman will not accent tbe position.

Kockingham is on the move at last.
together. Equipped with a three-cornere- d

.sail and manned with
dusky natives, the skiff is complete,
and iu a fair breeze skims lightly

nd ftaft-- 1 v over the surface. Even

aa increase of over fire millionful church, nearly finished, that L.i. ti. ia vears old. saia to aeriuuvucipensions tu u.. - ' ' r . in book a pounds compared itb tbe sameIt is to have a $10,000 court bouse,
a 2,500 or 33,000 academy, a

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.

Th Ttaftt Salve in the world for
hnnnlv t.r ours, and see how it

It is a walled well and no aailaoa
water runs into it. W'ho can expiata
tbia. Wadenboro MosMenger.

cost another hundred thousand
and it is his gift to Anniston picture of a man and a picture

woolen mill and several new stores
T4iev are always spending of Gcd. and the man looKea Theodore llooseve'.t of Jiew York

who has just been appointed as oneand dwellings.

months of the previous y ear.
Tbe yellow fever scare killed tbe

winter season in Florida. One bo-
te! with 0)0 servants bad only 100
guests, and a man coald get waited

awfully frightened because hemouey to improve the condi
in rongh water it cannot capsize,
and is often driven by the winds
and sweils ot the sea hig,h and dry
upon the beach.

The boatmen, who venture out

of the repahlicau emi bemceThe Salisbury cotton mills will

feels. We wannt them to come
and help solve the negro prob-

lem, and give the lie to North-
ern slanders. We invite them
to come to Cartersville and' ftee

some Southern outrages. See

tinnf the laboring cf asses or saw God. How," sne says, --it Commissioners, is r. pronounced

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ltheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Capped
Rands hilblaiae, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect

I had been there and bod haat,. beautify the town or to pro
. - i t a. -- a lAon free trader. Fnnuy isn't it, that

a man elected Precuieiit solely be- -
Henpecked Hu-Lm- d

the paper and rocking the

have all their looms, two hundred
in number, running id a month,
when a half million yards of cloth
will be made every month. They

r.nme in. 1 wouia not iulvo uoou on while be was waiting.
Hoatoo bad on the SOtb of April

vide schools and churches for
ti.ai nMnnlfl. Within a few

through the surf,are an odd-lookin-

and interesting lot of people. Atfriehtened ; I would nave just caose'be was a rigid protectionut cradle) A beta ! tie bustle Issatisfaction, or money refunded. first Bifrht thev ruieht be taken forour peaceful, beautiful little
citv with not a saloon m it and should fiive scch u prominentare now making large Buipmeaia going out, I fee.appointment to a frr trader.

years the Tylers and Nobles
have raided Anniston from the
woods to a city of 12,000 people,

Price 23 cents per box. For saie Dy

A. W. Rowland. regularly. Vixenbh vVife(who lad jast
J.OOO saloons. On yesterday it
bad bat 70. This is owing to the
high license law. One boose closed
that bad been opened for a

not a jug that is not, empty, or
Tbe Agricultural Department bad

gone right up and put my arms
around his neck and kissed
him." Well, I thought that was
pretty good theology. In other
words, religion ought to invite
our carisses instead of driving

soon will be. Uur city tnat we The newspaper nan's luck has

women, for their general appear-
ance ia deceptive. Dressed in loose
robes, with huge rings of gold in
their ears, with their hair rolled np
in a knot at the back of the bead

Cnl.-be-d dreItigj You bet it
i., and I ara going vith it. You'are goin? to model after Annis a letter this morning from tbe

Swiss Minister to tbe United Uke care of that baby till I getton and give prontaDie employ A Pointer Tor The Unhapjy.

Every man has a right to be

not yet deserted v.va. me new
Public Printer in a member of tbe
fraternity.

An old citizen the otter day went
States asking information as to tbe back -- Doston Courier.a..,! iatpnod with a larze comb.tnonf to lnhnr. Come ana see into tbe garden to get a icess oltopoeratibic andthe world howling away, as afatnra and Blender geographic, turnip salad and cat some lucernehappy, and if any of ol thisthough it were something Dis JricompaUble K turves are sure to attract j of conditmns

here and

4wuv -
the grass growing in the paths
to the jail and the calaboose.
Come and see our mines of iron

tos'.ead. He never discovered biTry, Try .raia.sunoundings are at whatagreeable, repulsive, ana iu uo mistake, bat cooked tbe grass and

with ?1;,000,000 invested capi- -,

tal. 1 1 is a model city, a moral
city, an industrious city, and
continues to grow and prosper.
New men, younger men, have
been attracted here, and now
the Parkers and Ledbetters and
McElroys and Withams are
working in the lead. I never
fawa.place with so mauy ac-

tive, energetic young men.
There are over four thousand

with happiness, it is his duty Ei to Sdte tKlr wares. They ! price good agricultural land, mayhated. Rev. T. Dewut roooanoed it tbe best salad beAfttr trviog mauv advertisedHe says the Swissor. th s.nirhalese. the decendaut be purchasedand manganese and gold, ana
ite. and see how much ever ate. lieidaville Reviewto change his environments.

New Berne Journal. remedies for ratariu during theFederal council wants tbe facts for
of the ancient colonists who came .nast twelve vean i triel Ely The merchants' returns for thetha nnroose of giving direct inforochre we are snipping luiw w

Cream Ualm. and nth completeA Woman's Discovery- - last half ol shows an increasemotion to some of their people whofrom the valley of the Ganges, and
renresent the early civtlixatiou.

WLen a politician gets away
out in the cold Low lonesome
Le rnu-- t feel and Low Lbs tdg
Letrt iants for fjraratty.
Wilmington Flar.

Tbe fact that lealth, atrocg
nrnorles and sound bervr. are

adulterate something, bee our. - - aucoeas. It is over oue year sinceAdvice to Mothers over the last half of 187 of( . their ! contemplate emigrating here. liami fnl valleys ana glassy Wilv and treacnerous in I sapped Dsiog U aud have baa no ?2,00X in tbe town of Waahiorton. ii:a."Another wonderful discovery
made and that too by astreams, and ;orcharas laaen dealin?. they Dly the artsoi traae, ieiKu 01.--Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup return ol tbe catarrh. I recom and aboat a proportsooat locreasettjan and laborers upon

and live about as their ancestors t. ia ratifying to Sorth Caro- -with fruit. See oar negroes n Hiia rnnntv. Disease fas-- mend it to all nt lr:enda tn thisshould always be used for childreu in tbe retorne lor tbe country merttieir pay rolls. The itoiung did centuries aco. l be women, unlimine neaceablv witn tne vicinity Milton T. Pulm, Heading,tened his clatcbes upon her aad for teething. It Boothes tne cuuu, chant. Washington Progress.linians to know trial oat 01 me
thirty odd tobacco enterprisescompany alone has over

whites Rnd voting when they Pa.like the men, are tail, erect and
comely with regular feat ares,beautiseven years she withstood its se- -

f v.nt tipr vital or ean was
6oftens the gums allays an oaiu,

wind colic, and Is the best tarud in all tho Southern States My danzhter and myelf, g'fatftitfht huudred. Bishop Wilmer
--aid in a beautiful sermon that
siviug healthy employment to

last rear, nine were in Xorth Caron..i.m;nrui and death seemed im remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty nve. sufferers Irom catarrh, were caredlal eyes and fair dark kin,ana are
dressed in flowing garments: f pnp three months she hv Klv'11 Cream liabn. My sensecents a bottle. lina. The Old North State is wide

awake iu all that tends to upbuild

please to vote and working
when they please to work.
Come down and bring ycur
knitting and your money, and
we will give you welcome.

Bill Aep.

IU1UCUU. i - ., . .
.,.V.A 5nranantlV and tOUld nOC of smell is restored. C. M. SUulejthe poor and paying just wages

was far better than charity. hpr waste places. Aud moat
Shoe Dealer, Itbaea, . 1.sleep. She Dougnt oi u

esDecially is she wide awake In

atta:nabio should encoarage every
Invalid to mn earnest endeavor to
the tight direction. all
dixase owes its in, uore or
Iras, to a lack of ima la the Wood.
Iron in the Mood me.n health
strength and vigor. Asalyte tbe
blood of an InvaKd and bllle or
00 iron wiil be LuoJ Healthy dm'i
blood is fall ot Iron. Tbe best
method of aprlvlng tius lack of
Iron la by csioc Urooa Iron letters
a sore core for djf-ji- . gt-aer-

debility, weakaeas aad all
wastiftg diaeaae. '

The following young men from
North Carolina will report at Wet
Point. Jane 14th. to stand tha e

examination: Wilbur P.
Cross, 1st district; James &
Battle. 2nd district; Pierce How-ell- ,

3rd district ; Solomon C Pool,
4th district : John F. Pbifer, Kb
district ; Itobert Iulliam Johnston,
?th district. There wiO be a
yacancy in tbe 5b district Io 1S91
and one each in lbe Cth aad 7th in

This i done at Anniaion. The Dr. King's New Dtscovery ior ju-onmnt- fnn

and was so much reltev- -
Great Opportunity inSeidsrille.

Mnmnfl in town. As Dr. Hall
tobacco enteiprises. All me to- -

with neatness and taste, anese
people make up the bulk of tbe
population of the city and island,
interspersed with .Dutch and
Portuguese, the remnats of modern
colonies, and with Moors, Mala
and the aboriginal Veddbas.

The citv possesses inny attrac

The Iruit is salt stilt Unlesshartto. towns of the sta. are;juor are held up and encour-
aged, The laborers all have ed on takmg her tlrst dose that she

olant. oil ni aht. and with one bottle there stooH be a k''ling frost ytt
says, "the longer you put it off ; prosperous and pushing Hbead.

Voariv Averv tobacco factory In--New Way to Make Money- -
vleau. attractive homes, with --and a killing fro? alter tbe Zwlb"'f" . . . A Iln

of AdhI ia a rare th.ns there willhas been miraculously curcu.
mmn la ATra. T.nt.her LntZ' AhUS Vnrrh Paroiina is dmui: a hand

that

C.

the worse ii. serv od ju- - --

offer a -- suggestion. If you want
be an abundance of it ibis sumW n TTnmrip.b & CO., Of tions. Its oroaa streets ana com- - MDie business. ooa'.uera ivoaoco

to catch it you have me op mer.StaUsville Landmark. ;

lOrugs are so theap now, in
Maxton that as a matter of

business, it would pay to get
sick. Maxton Union.

vines aud flowers in the. front
yard and gardens in the " rear
aud schools aud churches near
kjr- - Everything here is baBed
upon labpr, intelligent ' labor.

fortable houses are especially 1 journaLai,aihw K. n. Oet a free trial hot
portunity.,

tie at A. W. Rowland's Drug Store


